ABSTRACT: Tall fescue (Festuca arundinacea Schreb.) is an important cool season forage plant that is not well suited to extreme heat, salts, or heavy metals. To develop transgenic tall fescue plants with enhanced tolerance to abiotic stress, we introduced an alfalfa Hsp23 gene expression vector construct through Agrobacterium-mediated transformation. Integration and expression of the transgene were confirmed by polymerase chain reaction, northern blot, and western blot analyses. Under normal growth conditions, there was no significant difference in the growth of the transgenic plants and the non-transgenic controls. However, when exposed to various stresses such as salt or arsenic, transgenic plants showed a significantly lower accumulation of hydrogen peroxide and thiobarbituric acid reactive substances than control plants. The reduced accumulation of thiobarbituric acid reactive substances indicates that the transgenic plants possessed a more efficient reactive oxygen species-scavenging system. We speculate that the high levels of MsHsp23 proteins in the transgenic plants protect leaves from oxidative damage through chaperon and antioxidant activities. These results suggest that MsHsp23 confers abiotic stress tolerance in transgenic tall fescue and may be useful in developing stress tolerance in other crops.
INTRODUCTION
Plant small heat shock proteins (sHSPs) are nuclearencoded proteins that have been classified into 5 multigene families. Interestingly, sHSPs have been shown to localize to a number of different cellular compartments, including the cytosol, chloroplast, endoplasmic reticulum, and mitochondrium (Vierling, 1991) . Recently, it has been recognized that sHSPs have protective roles against a variety of stresses in addition to high temperatures. These include induction of the expression of 20 to 40 kDa HSPs by gamma-ray irradiation in tomatoes (Ferullo et al., 1994) , ER-localized sHSP induction by cold storage in potato tubers, cytosolic sHSP induction by pathogenesis and ozone fumigation in parsley leaves (Eckey-Kaltenbach et al., 1997) , and induction of mitochondrial and cytosolic sHSPs by oxidative stress in tomato suspension cultures (Banzet et al., 1998) .
Tall fescue (Festuca arundinacea Schreb.) is a coolseason perennial grass grown for forage and turf. Tall fescue grows best in cool, moist environments and is not well suited to extreme heat, cold, or prolonged drought (Hannaway et al., 2005) . Abiotic stress causes declines in forage and turf quality, which have been associated with reductions in root growth, leaf water potential, cell membrane stability, photosynthetic rate, and carbohydrate accumulation (Jiang and Huang, 2000) . Most of the forage grasses for feedstuff grown in Korea were originally introduced from foreign countries. However, their harvest and quality is considerably lower when they are grown in Korea because of various environmental stresses under changed conditions. However, most of idle lands including unused farmlands yields are very poor because of adverse environmental conditions. Alfalfa mitochondrial small heatshock protein (MsHsp23) is a multifunctional protein that enhanced tolerance of environmental stresses (Lee et al., 2012a; Lee et al., 2012b) . To the best of our knowledge, however, there have been no reports on the overexpression of MsHsp23 in forage grasses. In this study, we overexpressed an alfalfa MsHsp23 cDNA clone in tall fescue plants in order to investigate the effect of the transgene on abiotic tolerance in tall fescue.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Gene construct and
Agrobacterium-mediated transformation
The MsHsp23 cDNA fragment was ligated into the translation initiation codon within the 5′ untranslated sequence of the constitutively expressed cauliflower mosaic virus promoter (35S). The resultant chimeric gene cassette was then inserted into the KpnI/XbaI site of a pCAMBIA1300 binary vector (Figure 1 ). Recombinant pCAM-MsHsp23 was introduced into Agrobacterium tumefaciens strain EHA105, which was then used for genetic transformation. Callus induction and Agrobacterium-mediated genetic transformation were performed according to our previous protocol (Lee et al., 2004; Lee et al., 2007) .
Screening of transgenic plants
Putative hygromycin-resistant transgenic plants were selected by PCR analysis. Genomic PCR was performed using the following primers: the MsHsp23 gene: 5'-TCTAGAATGGCGTCTGTTGCT-3' and 5'-TTCTCAGCT ATTTAGGAGC-TC-3'; the hpt gene: 5'-CCTGAACTC ACGACG-3' and 5'-AAGA-CCAAGGAGCATAT-3'.
Expression analysis of transgenic plants
RNA extraction and hybridization were performed as previously described (Lee et al., 2006) . Total RNA was isolated using the Plant RNeasy mini kit (Qiagen, CA) following the manufacturer's instructions. After isolation, total RNA was treated with RNase-free DNase (Invitrogen, CA) to ensure the complete removal of genomic DNA. Gene-specific DNA probes were amplified by PCR using MsHsp23 as the template. Subsequently, 32 P-labeled probes were generated by random primer synthesis incorporating 32 P-dATP by using the Prime-it  II kit (Stratagene, USA). Protein extraction and Western blot analysis were conducted as described previously (Kim et al., 2010) . Briefly, total proteins were subjected to SDS-PAGE and then transferred to nitrocellulose membranes (Amersham Biosciences). The blotted membranes were blocked for 1 h in TTBs (50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.2, 0.1% v/v Tween 20, and 150 mM NaCl) containing 5% w/v nonfat dry milk and subsequently incubated with an anti-MsHsp23 rabbit antibody at a 1:10,000 dilution for 2 h followed by a secondary anti-rabbit IgG HRP (H+L) liquid antibody conjugated with peroxidase diluted 1:1,000 in TTBs. The immunoblot signals were detected using ECL (Perkin Elmer Life Sciences, USA) and visualized on X-ray films (Fuji Medical X-ray film, Japan).
Plant growth and imposition of stresses
Transgenic tall fescue plants were grown in soil pots in a growth chamber maintained at 25C under a 16/8-h photoperiod. Six weeks after transplantation, the plants were exposed to stress, and the samples were collected for physiological analyses as described earlier .
For salt or arsenic (Na 2 HAsO 4 7H 2 O) treatments, the pots were irrigated with solutions of 300 mM salt or 500 M arsenic for 2 wks. The control plants were irrigated with tap water. Leaf samples were harvested 1 and 2 wks after treatment and used for analysis.
Determination of lipid peroxidation and H 2 O 2 levels
Measurements of lipid peroxidation and H 2 O 2 concentrations were performed as described previously . The thiobarbituric acid reactive substance (TBARS) concentration in leaf samples from control and transgenic plants was determined according to Ekmekci and Terzioglu (2005) , using an extinction coefficient of 155 mM -1 cm -1 . The H 2 O 2 concentration in leaf samples from control and transgenic plants was measured spectrophotometrically according to Lin and Kao (2001) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Integration and expression of transgenes in transgenic plants
Sterilized mature seeds of the most widely cultivated tall fescue cultivar, Kentucky-31, were used as explants to induce callus formation. Agrobacterium-mediated genetic transformation was performed according to our previous protocol (Lee et al., 2004; Lee et al., 2007) . Eight independent primary transformants recovered from hygromycin-containing selection medium showed the presence of the gene as determined by PCR screening using gene-specific primers for both the hpt and MsHsp23 genes (Figure 2) .
For examining the expression of the transgenes, total RNA was isolated and analyzed by RNA blots (Figure 3) . The RNA gel blots suggested that the CaMV 35S promoter was driving high-level expression of the MsHsp23 gene. By contrast, no transcripts were observed in the non-transgenic control plants. The expression of the transgene at the protein level was confirmed by immunoblotting. As shown in Figure 4 , the antibody recognized a protein with a molecular mass of approximately 23 kDa in the samples obtained from the transgenic plants, whereas no signal was detected in the control line. These results indicated that the transgene was successfully expressed transcriptionally and translationally in the transgenic tall fescue plants.
Reduction of ROS accumulation and lipid peroxidation
Stress-induced changes are frequently related to an increase in membrane permeability. Under stress conditions, increased membrane permeability can affect both membrane integrity and cell compartmentation (Leshem, 1992) . Increased levels of reactive oxygen species (ROS) are generated under a variety of stresses, including salt and heavy metals (Cheeseman, 2007) , and are reflected in the H 2 O 2 levels in the tissue. Thus, we quantified H 2 O 2 content in transgenic and control plants in order to assess cellular conditions when MsHsp23 is over accumulated. Under control conditions, we did not detect any marked differences between control and transgenic plants. However, transgenic plants showed significantly lower H 2 O 2 content in response to salt and arsenic treatments ( Figure 5 ). These results suggest that the transgenic plants have a greater capability for maintaining membrane stability under stress conditions. Malondialdehyde (measured as TBARS content) is one of the final products of stress-induced lipid peroxidation of polyunsaturated fatty acids. TBARS formation in plants exposed to adverse environmental conditions is a reliable indicator of cellular free-radical generation. In order to determine the level of membrane damage caused by salt and arsenic treatments, we examined lipid peroxidation in the Figure 6 , transgenic plants accumulate a significantly lower amount of TBARS compared to the controls when exposed to salt and arsenic stresses. However, the accumulation of TBARS in the transgenic plants was similar to that in the control plants under normal conditions. This result is consistent with the ex vitro growth performance of transgenic plants. In addition, our result is in accord with several studies showing that increased Hsp accumulation can stabilize membrane proteins and result in increased scavenging of ROS under a wide range of stresses including salt and heavy metals (Wang et al., 2003; Ahsan et al., 2007) . Reduction in Hsp expression can increase ROS generation and mitochondrial protein oxidation (Yan et al., 2002) .
A number of studies have demonstrated the correlation between the accumulation of sHSPs and the acquisition of stress tolerance, including tolerance to heat (Heckathorn et al., 1998; Heckathorn et al., 2002) , chilling (Sabehat et al., 1996; Soto et al., 1999; Neta-Sharir et al., 2005) , drought (Sato and Yokoya, 2008) , and salt (Sugino et al., 1999) . However, the in vivo function of plant sHSPs remains largely unknown. A large body of literature suggests that oxidative stress is one of the primary injuries of various abiotic stresses, including salt and heavy metals in plants. The importance of overcoming oxidative stress for tolerance against chilling stress is corroborated by successful examples of the biotechnical engineering of salt and heavy metal tolerance. Overexpression of gamma-ECS conferred significant protection against arsenic toxicity (Dhankher et al., 2002) . Alfalfa MsHsp23 gene was cloned and characterized previously (Lee et al., 2012a; Lee et al., 2012b) . But there have been no reports on the overexpression of MsHsp23 in forage grasses. To investigate the effect of introducing MsHsp23 in tall fescue, the full-length alfalfa cDNA was introduced into tall fescue plants. The RNA gel blot analysis data showed that MsHsp23 was expressed in transgenic tall fescue plants and that the amount of foreign sHSP was higher. Abiotic stress tolerance of plants is linked not only to chaperon activities but also to the efficiency and stability of the ROSscavenging system (Saruyama and Tanida, 1995) .
Therefore, the measurement of TBARS as the product of lipid peroxidation can be used to evaluate tolerance. The lower production of H 2 O 2 and TBARS in the transgenic tall fescue leaves after salt or arsenic stress may be related to a better ROS-scavenging system. All physiological data suggested that the transgenic tall fescue plants maintained better physiological activity than the non-transgenic plants after salt or arsenic stress. It could be concluded that the salt or arsenic stress tolerance in the transgenic tall fescue is related to the constitutive expression of MsHsp23. Development of new cultivars of tall fescue resistant to various environmental stresses that can be cultivated in such idle lands or the lands with unfavorable environment for cultivation of tall fescue will greatly contribute to the establishment of the production base of high quality forage, improvement of self-sufficiency of foods as well as the development of environment-friendly livestock farming.
